
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VlltiilNIA -In lim Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of Wise County, In Va¬
cation, the 14th day of May. 1921,
The object of the borem-below slyleJ

suit Is set forth In the following nonce.
And it appearing by affidavit filed ac¬

cording to law that there are or may be
person* luterefted In the subject to be
disposed of whose names are unknown,
ami that laid potltiOU makes snob persons
defendants by the general description of
parties unknown; that the saht parties
are unknown ami their addresses nre un¬

known. II is. therefore, ordered that the
said parties unknown, as well as the par
ties named, do appear wilhln ten days af¬
ter due publication of tills order iu the
Clerk'* llllice of our said Circuit Court,
or nt the return day of said notice, ami
do what is riceeaiaty tu protect their In-
leiesis And ii li'farther ordered that
this order lie published once a' week Tot
two successive weeks tn the llig Stone
lisp Post, a newspaper pruned in Wise
t'ounly, S'irglllla

It. It. ItOllKltTS, Clerk.
lit tiio Circuit Court of Wtso County,

Virginia. In V acation.
Interstate Itailroad Company

vs.
It I' Itruee, el at

NO U K
To It. I' Itruee, Odle Coal Corporation,

parlies unknown, ami all other poisons
WllOhi it may concern:
'I'akk Noiii k: Thai the Interstate Kall-

runil Company a public service oor|*)rs
lion chartered and doing business under
the laws of the i 'oiuiiiOnweallh of Virgin
la. and authorized to condemn lands ami
other properties or any interest or estate
therein for its uses and purposes, will on
tbo tilth ilu ul June, IIHJI, apply to the
Judge of the Circuit Conti of Wise
i otiutv, Virginia, in vacatioit. at his resi¬
dence. In the town of lllg Stone Cap III
.altl County, for the app<!uithiciit of five
disinterested freeholders rcsldciit iu said
Couiitf is Commissioners to ascertain
w hat will he a jllsl eompells.lt ion fill lite
lee simple mot ontlre interest ul the par¬
cel of land hereinafter described, the lee
simple estate in which Is sought to be
condemned by the undersigned for its
uses and purposes for constructing, main
tabling and operating a main line of tall-
toad lit Wlsii County. Y iteinia. oOetiuitie,
from the teriulliUs ol its present line iu
the town of Norton, down lineal Mvcr to
lint mouth thereof, to a connection with
the Can.linn. Clliichlifld >V Ohio Itnllway
at or near llaugor iii Scott Couiily, Vlr-
giiiia; and to award damages, if any re-

suiting hi tile ailjaceut or other pro|a)rty
of the said It I" Itruic, Odle. Coal lotpor-
allou and paiiie- iinkiiowii.Or to the prop¬
erty ol any other person, beyond the pu
cullar benefits that will accrue iu said
pni|ierttcS, res|ioctivcly, from the con-
.tliictlun and operation iif the works of
lite undersigned.
The said lot or parcel of laud Is the

.attic mentioned, doHcrllied ami shown in
the petition, deselipli. plat ol survey
and profile filed by the undersigned in
the Clerk . Office of Wise County, Vir
glnla, on the 1 Ith day of May iU'Jl, in
this pus-coding, nhieh Is styled .'Inlet-
stale Itailroad Company v. it IV ItrtlCC,
et al., to which iwtitlon, description, plat
of survey ami proflle, relen i. Is here
made, and is situate in Wise County.
Virginia,.in. si Itlvei, anil i- described
an follow v namely

. All Dial certain lot 01 psreel of bud sit.
lisle In Wise County, Virginia, on liucst
Itiver, owned by It I' Hrtieo and odle
Coal C'orporstltui, beginning al a point al
the Intersection ol lite ccutei ol (luest
Itivir and ihei cnter line ol the lllterslattl
Itailroad company as located .>!> lite
ground al St it ii ut 42s pin- .:s extendinglliuiice up the center ol said tiucsl Hivet
N ST1'. It I K . a distance of forty-four and
lln.e tenths tl4 :li feet 10 a jiollit; thence
Si ST' Hi' .' K a distance of fourteen
hundred and lift) -..ne 11 ,| o i.. in
point in the ceiitci of said liunst Itiver;
thence up the center nf said lines! Itlvei
8.0" 45' >V. a diatauee of forty fin feet,
to the lulerso.-tion of the iiforeaaltl eentei
hue of the Interstate Ihillroad at Statical
HKtplusOi.5 ami the center oftlucst Itiver;
extending thence up the center ed said
lilies! Itlvei S. ii' 31, i: a distal.I'
forty ami five lenlhsl Itl.ft) feet ;., ¦ ihiIiiI
tin lice N KT«.4S| \\ , a distance of four¬
teen hundieit and slit) -.-leii and three
lentils (t4tt7.lt) feel to a point In lite cen¬
ter ofsatd lines! Hlvci thence up the cen¬
ter ol said ituest Itiver N u* IU1 \V.,a
distance of twenty-two und three tenths
(22.11) fiel to a point; thence eontlllultiu
up the editor ol -aid Hucst Itiver N. s¦¦ oi'
K s distance of twenty-one and ihu-e
tenths (2| 3 feel |o the' point of beeilt-
iilugi containing two und slxtv-iiliie huu
tlredlhs 2 SO) acivs inoio or le'-s
And heilig the saute lot or parcel of

laud shown on "The plal ol the survey of
the parcel of land sought to he condemn¬
ed b) llie Interstate rtailrtnd Company In
a proceeding Instituted by it itgatusl II I*
Hi uce, t al in the Circuit Court of Wise
County, Virginia, ami I he profile showing
Ollis, Alii, trestles and bridges;" w hich
said plal and profile ate filed in the
Clerks Office of Wise County, with the
petition in this proceeding, marked "B\.
hitilt C,"

I f you have any defense to make to this
application, vein will, al the time and
place aforesaid, make |hu same known to
the Judge of the said Court
u inn -s Dt« sigiialine ol the interstate

Itallioad Company by A I.. I lottoll, its
Vice President.

I.VTKItStATK list! tlo.vtl CuMI'lM,
ll\ A. I. Hot ros, VicesPiesidonl

llullltt .v Chalklcy, p q. 2U 21

OPDLR OF PUBLICA! ION
VIKOINIA In tho i York's Office of

the t'ircuit Court of Wise County in
vacation, the llth.lav of May. Ithll.
The dbject Ol Ilm hurelnladow styled

.tlit is set forth iu th" following notice
And ii appearing by iiDliUvit til.sl uc-

cording to law that there nre or nifty

Norton Floral Co,
tiiii 1MB'

Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt SorvICO Day or Nli;l>l
NORTON, VA.

'S T»oni Interested in tho subject to l>o
ilit^*>N(><l of whom nunies arc unknown;
ami tint nid petition makes auch pur-
sunn defendant* by tho genoral descrip¬tion of parties unknown; that the Mud
partial are unknown and theiraddresses
aro unknown; it in. therefore, ordered
that the said parties unknown, as well'
ns the parties named, do appear within
ten days after due publication of this
order in the Clerk's Ollice of our said
Circuit Court, or at the return day of
laid notice, and do what is necessary to
protect their Interests And it ii further
ordered that tins order be published
once a week for two successive weeks in
thr Hit; Stone (lap Post,a newspaper
printed in Wise County, Virginia.

It. It KOUKKT3, Clerk.
In the Circuit Court of Wise County,

Virginia In Vacation.
Interstate Itailroad Company

vs.
Kllie M. Young, et ul.

NOTICE
Kflie M Young, Harry W, Young,

.lohn M Young, Rupert M, Vouuk,llortilce Lee Young, Mildred A Vouuk
and Beatrice K. Yimiin. parties un«
known, and all ether persons whom it
may concern;
PAKK KOTIOKi That the Interstate

Railroad Company, a public service cor*
potation chartered und doing business
under the laws of the ( Vmtiiionwealth of
Virginia and authorlraMl to condeinn
hunts and other |iropertins or any inter
Cist or estate therein for its uses and
imrposcs, will on the nttli day of June,
1931, aptilv t.. the Judge of the Circuit
Court of Wise County, Virginia, in v*
ration, at his residence in the town of
llig äione (In)), in said County, for the
Appointment of five disinterest,si free
holders resident in said County as com*
inissioners to ascertain what will Is- a

just ctlhl|MUISt>tlon lor the fee simple
and entire interest of the purel of land
hereinafter described, the f<si simple
estate in which in sought to he eon
doiithcd by the undersigned for its use.
and purples for oonstrtlCting, main
tabling and operating a main line of
railroad in Wise County; Virginia, ei

lending from the terminus ,.f its present
line in tilt] (own of Norton, down Guest
Rivor to the mouth thereof, to it com
nectioh »ith Ihn Carolina, ClihchAeld
and Ohio Railway at or neai Bangui
in Scott County, Virginia, and to award
damages, if any. resulting to the udj.v-
cent or otltci properly of tho said Kllie
M Young. Harry W. Young, .lohn M.
Voting, ItUjierl M Yöiihg, llurnlce l.ee
Young. Mildred a Young and Ih-atiiee
K, Young, and pit lies unknown, or to
the pro|iertyof any other person, beyond
the jiceuliür l', ii. tits that «dl accrue to
-aid propertie- r.-|»> ti\elv I loin the
e.uisti inItioll and operation ol the vvoiks
of the undersigned.
The said to", or parrel i.f laud i- Ihn

-.Hue mentioned, uesurilrod and shown
in ilie jielilion, description, plat Of
Survey and ptotile Hied by tlie under
signed in tin' Clerk's Ollice of Wise
County, Virginia, on the tuli day of
May, 1021, in tin- proceeding, which is
styled llltel-tate Kaillo.nl Company VA
Kllie M Voting, et til," lo which j»'ti
lion. ileAcriplion, plat of survey ami pro
tile reference is here made, and is sit
natu in Wise < Soiihty, Virginia, on finest
Huer and is described us follows, name

All that certain lot or parrel of land
situate in Wise ('.unity. Virginia on
(Jttesl liivor, owned by Kllie M. Voting,llarrv W.Young,John M Young,Hupen
M Young, lleriilce I.. Young. Mildred
A Young and Hcatriee K Voung. Is.
ginningUt aeolllel of tllelaililsof.li.hll
llrel/er and tie- helrsbf rinimas Young,which iinlni is in the line between lauds
..I -aid John Orei/.er. tho linlrsof -aid
tinunas Young and > M lirucd, Said
point of beginning also being ioautad
mi,, teen in) foot soutli ot tin. renter
Im, ot the Interstate Itailroad Company
as located on the ground, mcusurjsl
along the said Une hoi ween the lands of
said John Orei/ei and the heirs ol said
Thhinas Young, and said l>. M tin.
extending them e S Tt° Ml' K. a dis¬
tance ,,f on.. Iiuiidrod iwenly ami live
tenths (120..*>i leet to a stump, ill. Ii. e S
i- 59' K a distance of nighty IhreotM)feet to A i-.ini them e s ;i;i -.'It'K ra
distalen ot twenty ami two tenths (20.2)feet to a point In tho renter line ,.f the
existing County Itoad; theme N.7.V .Mi'
W,,1 a distance of one hundred ninety-
seven and eight tenths (|tlj !*) fis-t to'a
fiilll ill the line between the lauds of
the heirs of wild Thomas Young and stthjI) M 111 in e Kiel. along said last
mentioned lim- N int' 101' K ndlstahcu
..; llltv three and two tenths (.Y.l.2) feet
to the jsyint of tiegiiining, containingnineteen one huudnslths (0 Im of an
acre more or less.
And Is'ing the same lot or parrel of

laud shown on 'The pint of the surveyof the parcel of laud sought to heron
denim.I by the Intel state Itailroad ('.mi
jinny ill a pr.se,sling instituted by it
ug.tiu-l Knie XI. Young, et at., in the
Circuit Court ot Wise t'aunty. Virginia.
and tie- profile showing ruts', tills, lies
tie, and bridges which said plat and
motile are tiled In the Clerk's Oflice of
W I-., County, with til' pet Ition in this
prtteeediug, marked "Kvliilm C."

If yon have any defense to make lo
iius application, you will, at the time
ami place afoiesaid. made the sum'
known to the Judge of the said Court

Witness the signaln.f the Inter
stale Itailroad Company. Iiy A. I, Hol
ton. its Y ire President
is runs r v it liAii.uo.vn Company,

lly a I,. llot.ton, Vice-l'restdent
llnllill .v Clmlkloy, p .| to -.'l

ORDER OK PUBLICATION
VIHtilXIA In the Clerk s Ollice of

the Circuit Court of Wise County, in
vacation, the lltbday ol May. 1931.

I I.bj.s t of the hofelnlssluW slyhsl
suit is set forth in the following notice
And it apis-aring by affidavit filed AC

routing fflilaw, thai thero are or may bo
I«t-mis Interested in the subject to In
disi.is,-.! of, whose names ate unknown
and that said |s)tIt'on inukes such per¬
sons defendants by .... genetat desrription of parties unknown that the said
isirties are unknown and their address
es ate unknown: it is, therefore, ordered
ih it the said parties unknown, as well
as the parties named, do ap|K»r within

Dr. (J. C. Honoycutt
DENTIST

Bit; STONE GAP. VA.
pOk* In Willis Uuildlug over Midi's.

I Uiig Store

Tire Mileage at the Lowest Cost in History
NON-SKID red-topsize and typ p. <»,) r-i,, n,. price* Old Prices Nc» I'rir.-

30 x .< Clincher
30 x 34 Clincher
32 x 3A S. S.
32 x 1 S. S.
34 x 4, S. S.
35 x 5 S. S.

?17..v.
20J$0
26.30
31.05
49.85
01.15

$12.85
15.00
21.00
26.90
38.35
I7.0.T

?-J 1.05

31.60
42.00

SI 7.00
22.00
20.00
34.40

RIB11ED CORD NON-SKID CORD GRAY TUBES
OldPriecH New Prlcesl Old Prices New Prices I Old Prices NcwPrlcei

$32.60
89.20
49.80
59.10
73.65

$25.00
32.90
.II.S3
49.65
61.90

$34.2T.
11.1 f
52.31

S27.50
36.40
I/. .M)
54.90
68.45

:».25
:j.go
4.55
6.00

$2.15
2.55
2.90
3.55
4.75
5.85

¦J !h /.r,./>»r(.t

These Prices Apply to Our Regular and Complete Line

Price unsupported By vulue never is an advantage to any But the man who sells
to make a quick "clean-up" and quit.
A reputable, unexcelled mileage tire made by a company that can and will deliver
nil dud more tbuu you pay for is the only one you can uft'ord to buy.

Sold only by Dealers

A New Low Price on a Known and Honest Product

Ulli days after due publication of this
Order ui the Clerk's «>»>«-.¦ .,1 our saiil
Circuit Court, or ul the return tiny of
said notice, um) do Vehut is 11111 --.u

protect their Interests, And it i- furth¬
er ordered Dint this order In- published
once ii week for lyvo sncooMivi! weeks mi
the Dig Stone Chip I'ost. n now spuperprinted in Wise (.Vrtuitv, Virginia.

It Ii ltoiir.ltTS Clerk
In the Circuit Court ol Wian t'oiinl)Virginia In Vncwtion,

Interstate Itailronil Company
\

Sou Trent, at ul.
NOTICK

TO Sno Trent and Tom Trent, le hits
band, Samuel Cecil Lent/. Curl
Nicholas l.i in/.. .lamesltoguil Lent/:,
pariie> iiukiHiwn, .111.1 all oilier per
sous whom it may rom-orn.

TaUK NOTICK: Thai lie- Interstate
Kailrisid Company. 11 jtuhlic service cur
|sirution chartered and doing business
under lie- laws of the 'outnion wcallh|ofVirginiit uuthnrf/cd to condemn lauds
and i it her properties or oil)' interest ,u
estate therein for its us.--, und ui |stses,will.he r.lthdiiy of .lone, lit * 1. apply
to the .liulge of the Circuit Curt of
Wise County. Virginia, in vacation, ut
his residence in tho town of Hie; Stone
Cap. in seid County, for tlie llp|siinl
in. nt oi tin- disinlerostcil freeholders
rcaidoiil in said county as coiniiiission-
¦-is in ascertain what will im a justcoUl|n>nsutioil lor tin- fco simple and on
tin- interest of the |iareel of laiul I.
iimftor dcscritsil, the fco simple estate
in w hich is sought lo la» eolldclllllisl hythe iinderHigniHlfor its use* lihd purjaisesfur constmeting ami maintaining und
iiisirating a main line of milroad ill
Wisefounfy, Virginia, extending from
tin- terminus of ils present lim- in the
town of Norton, down (liiost Itivor to
the month thereof, loa connection with
the Carolina. Cliiichlielii and DIlio Itnil
way at »»r m-ar Ihsngor in Scoii County,Virginia; and to nwatd daiiitiges), if any.
resulting lo the adjacent or other prop
city ol tint said Sue Trent, and Tom
Trent, her husband, SuiimeK Veit Lent/.
Carl Nicholas Lent/, and .lames Uogunlanitx, and parlies unknown, or lo iho
properly of any other (M>rson, lieyiniilthe peculiar benefits thai will accrue to
said properties ro-s|si-tivoly front the
constrticlion and o|s rati. n of tlie works
of Ihe uiulcisigurd.

The Said lot- or 'parcel of land is the
same mentioned; iltiscrilkxil and shown
in tlie laitltioii, description plat ol sir
vev and profile lltesl hy the Undersignedin'Ilm Clerk's Office ill Wise County,Virginia, 011 Ihe I lih dll\ ol May jlttJI,
in this pris e.-ding. which 1- styled "In¬
tel stale Kallroait Company, v, Sue
Trent, el ul," to which |a-titioii, descrip¬tion, plal of survey ami profile niference
is here made, and is situate in Wise
County, Virginia, on Ouest Itivcr, und
is 1I1-.S4-1 ils-d as follows, tiaiueiv:
All that certain lot or parcel of laud

situate 111 Wise Count). Virginia, on
Quoad Itiver, owned hy Sue Trout und
Tom Trent, her husband. Samuel Cecil
Umtie, Cnrl Nicholas 1.1-111 /. iiml dames
Itogun laintz, beginning at a stake in
tlie center line of Uliest Itlvor extension
of Die Interstato Kuilrond Coutpany.which isiint is ikj.'.i feet measured alongIhe center line of suiil Ituilrouil Coin
ixihy, froth station 31 plus Id II of whatIs known hü IhoCruiius Xitsl Extension
of the Interstate ltailro.nl Coinimnv,which said station is S 1;" 1: .--i
feet front an old hluck gum stump in a
line of the original It C Itamev hncl
conveyed hy dissl of September 10th,
|S1>;, said beginning |if)in( Wing locum)
on a line lietween the kinds ol Site Trent,
et al. ami Kllziihoth Sliiploy extendingthence, w ith viid division line N 81° S.V
K. u distance of one hnn.lt,si thirty one
and two tenths (131.3) feet to It point;thence S tu";!-.1' B. a distance of three
hundred seventy (UlQ.t)) foot to a point,envsaing the center line of said Inter

state Itailriu.tl Company, at Station KO
phi- '.'1 .it its I tuest Itivcr t;.\t. nsiiin. ;ii
located mi the ground; thence S T'.i" I !'
W. a ilistitn.f .me Ininilreil thirty
tliri-0 litH] feet (Oll h it Ii t: tliellee N IIV'
II* W a distance iif ihree hundred s.,y
.lity eight i:1Ts.i del to u point in the
line Let ween tlie lands of aforesaid Sn.
Trvilt. t tit. and Kli/als tli Shiplei:thence N.si";;.Y B. it distance of nigh-

li en and eight-tenths (IH.H) foci to tint
pniiit of lieginnitig containing one and
t went v line hundredth!! (I '-V1 acres inure
Of less
And h.'ing the same lot or parcel of

I.iinl shown on "The plat of the survey
of the pan-el ol land sought to lie. con
demued In the Interstate Knitrottd «Vuu
pany in a proceeding instituted In. it
ng-.ilnst .sue Trent, et al in the Circuit
('.nut of Wise County, Virginia and
the profile showing cuts, HIN, trestles,
mill bridges,,'' w hich said plat and protile ate til. .1 ill tin- ( 'lerU'Stlllice Of Wise
County with the iiiitltioh in this pro;
ce ding marked 'T.xliihil C.

If you have any defense to make to
this application, you will, at the time
and place Aforesaid, make the -lime
known to lite Judge of the said! iilirt

Witness the signature of Dili inter
-tat. l<ttilroudt'oiit|iau.v lay A. I.. Holtum
its \ ice I'lesidellt
IsJTKHKTATK U.VI I. in vn I 'lIMI'ANY.
Hy A. 1. Id it. T. is. Vic- I'resident
Hnllitt iV ( halUh y. 1 jj. JO i!(

j. B. TUCKER
Painting'

and House Wiring
Hox 43 Hin Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. .). A. (iiinicr
IMi> fliinn nnil Surgeon

|>ITT<T. -OVor Muuul Pin::'-*! >i

Bier Stone Gap. V i.

SI i:\I.SStiN Cll VI»TfiR No. I»
R, A. M.

Meets iiiirj tliinmlay ..f t-scli
lliontll ill s |i in, MiLsoiile Mull.
Visiting eoiu|unioiiii ui'leoiiie.

\V. I, Jus .11 I'
.1 11. M w in n Secy

Itlfl STONtl tlAI' LODQR No.20»
A. V: i. A. M.

Meets si'cnuil llinis.l.iv of riieli
nullit Ii ai s ,, n, MaHoiiic Hill
Visiting hrelhteii weleoine.

II. II Si mi-, \\ M.
.1 II M i riii.us, See v

I I. 15. 1^0X
Civil ami Mining Imfriiioors

tüii SlMno Hap. Va. Harlan,K>
Kt'iutrlK aiul'i-KtliiKiti'K im l'nal »ii.l Iis.

Im Ullll«, IK-hIrI! Will I'lMl* ilf CV»ll«
inko Plnni«, Und. U»!lro»tl mil Mil*
KiiRiiieoiini;, Klcctrto HIiiu I'rlnilfiK.

OR. THOMAS V. STALEY
Ref ractionist.

rronls disease* nl the Bye, far, Nt'i'i
mid Munal.

Will IhMii .\|>iial:u-|ii» riUST Kltlll.U
i" nsoh ii.Hi mail;', I'. M.

HRISTOi.. THNN.-VA.

Long's Garage
Dodjfc Brothers Service Siaiimi

General Repairing
in chnnio b( competent rnnchaiifci
Storngo Gasoline Accessorial

Exido U.ittory Survii ,.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Delivery Car is probably one of the most used cars in
the business world. The reasons are simple: It is the most econom¬
ical motor car in service; it is the most dependable motor car in
service; it is the most satisfactory motor car in service, because it is
the regular Ford Chassis with just the kind of body you want. We
can get or build any kind of a body you may desire, plain or fancy,
lit will multiply the volume of your business by doubling your business
^territory. If this were not so, the biggest corporation.-, in the
'country would not be using Meets of Ford cars for delivery pur¬
poses. Come in. Let's go into details a little faxtiier with you.
iYou will find it n profitable investigation.

MINERAL MOTOR COMPNAYIncorporated
»Iii! SloiK' (iap. Penalntton dap, Norton and Coebiirn


